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IN BAND BENEFIT 
TURKEY DANCE TO BE GIVEN 
IN FIREMEN’S HALL 
NOVEMBER 16 
  
The now-famous rally commit- 
tee announces the big Turkey} 
dance, to be given at the Ar- 
cata Firemen’s Hall, November 
16, from 9 to 3. This dance is 
sponsored by the rally committee 
in conjunction with the Arcate 
Firemen 
from the dance will 
be used to send the band to 
San November 21, when 
Humboldt journeys down there 
for the final football game of 
the season. Students are invited 
to make next Saturday their night 




The “Special Train’? Dance at 
Loleta, formerly announced, hag 
been cancelled, as the Arcata 
Firemen had previously schedul- 
ed their dance for this date, and 
they indicated their willingness 
to cooperate with the rally com- 
mittee on their affair. 
Cralle’s nine piece orchestra 
furnishes the music, and special 
deor prizes of turkeys will be} 
awarded throughout the evening. 
The college is contributing pro- 
gram numbers, among them tap 
dancing features by college co- 
eds, directed by Mrs. Monica 
Wright Hadley, vocalists, and 
other talent. 
Tentative plans are for a cara- 
van starting from Arcata Satur- 
day afternoon, led by the band, 
which will tour Eureka and 
other county points advertising 
the dance. Pre-sale of tickets will 
be managed by Carl Owen, band 
director, and rally committee 
members, 
The rally committee, John Bau- 
riedel, chairman, Emy Lou 
Grove, Carl Owen, Harry Falk, 
Jr., and Garff B. Wilson, pro- 
mise that this affair will be one 
of the biggest and best dances 
of the season, 
ee 
Reserved Books May 
Be claimed at 3:50, 
Reserve library books may be 
taken out for over night at 3:50 
p. m. it has been announced by 
C. EB. Graves, librarian, This en- 
ables students who take the 
four o'clock bus to haye ample 
time in which to check out books. 
The time was set up from 4:00 
o'clock because of the unreliabili- 
ty of the bell System. 
Books are held till 4:15 as in 
the past at which time they be- 
come free property, 
H 
FLORICULTURE COURSE 
4 course in floriculture, Bota- 
ny 10, will be offered next ge- 
mester by J. Wendell Howe of 
the science department. The hot- 
houses have been cleaned out 
and repaired and a new hot bed 
is being built. There are many 
new flower pots, an ample sup- 
ply of crockery, and a lath or 
shade house, Registration prob- 
ably will be limited to twelve 
students ag there are not accom- 
modations for more, 
H 
MAKE HIGH SCORES 





high entrance, was made 
by the eighth the Col- 
elementary recently, 
Supervisor Henry 
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What Would You Do 
In Such Situation? 
A book of etiquette for foot- 
ball players is what the country 
needs, believes Quarterback Tol 
Ferin of Humboldt State, 
At the Eureka Inn dance 
the recent game with Chico 
State, a freshman girl brought 
a Chico player up to Toi and in- 
af- 
ter 
troduced him as “The man who 
threw the pass which you inter- 
cepted and took for‘a_touch- 
down.,”’ 
This unusual introduction 
c-eated ai situation that Coach 
Charley Erb’s instructions had 
not covered and so Humboldt’s 
signal barker called for “time 
out.”’ 
TUUGH OPPONENTS 
IN SAN JOSE TEAM 
A first-quarter touchdown gave 
Redlands University a 7-0 victory 
over the San Jose football team 
Monday at San Jose. The game 
Was close, and Coach Charley | 
Erb of Humboldt, who seouted 
the contest, reported that the 
San Jose team is all it is 
ed up to be and more. 
Humboldt is scheduled to wind 
up its season Friday of next 
week in a game with the sister 
college at San Jose. The green 
and gold team will take the field 
as the underdog in this game in 
spite of its undefeated season. 
San Jose will be the fourth 
four-year college met by Hum- 
boldt in football this season, 
Other four-year opponents were 
San Francisco State, California 
Aggies and Chico State. San Jose 
held the college of Pacific to a 
0-0 tie and the Stanford 
Indians a real workout in their 
season’s opener, Fans who saw 
the game said tha San Jose 
crack: 
£ave 
linemen outplayed Stanfords All 
Americans, 
The Spartans will be far the 
toughest opponents met by Hum. 
boldt this year and will have 
the advantage of playing on their 
home field. Coach Dud DeGroot 
has an unlimited supply of re- 
serve material compared to Hum 
boldt’s reserye tsrength which 
is depleted because of injuries. 
Two weeks of hard work is 
the prescription Coach Charley 
Erb is giving his men in prepara- 
tion for the San Jose game. 
H : , 
Physical “Ed” Majors 
Hear State Officers 
W. HH. Orion; chief of the di- 
vision of Physical health 
Education for California 




last Friday at the college. 
He stated that prior to the 
World War physical education 
was purely elective in the] 
schools. When the war showed 
up the deplorable conditions, 
laws were passed in some states 
(including California ) which 
made physical education com- 
pulsory This caused a mush- 
room growth of physical educa- 
tion, and a search was begun 
for teachers capable of teaching 
thi ubject He disclosed that 
California wa among the top 
four state having the best in 
physical education. 
iH 
Rental Book Gives 
Story Of Greenland 
New rental books in the col 
lege library last week included 
“Salamina”’ by tockwell Kent 
and “Spring Came on Forever” 
by Bess Streeter Aldrich 
The first is a story of the 
author’s life and adventures in 
Northern Greenland and has 
many illustrations. The latter 
tells of the settlement of the 
West from 1860 to the present 
day, and has in addition what 




START THIS WEEK 
ONLY THREE VARSITY LETTER 
MEN REMAINING FROM 




have been started 
candidates for positions on this 
year’s Humboldt State five, Reg- 
ular practice will not start un- 
til the completion of the football 
Heralding 
ketball 
coming of bas- 
light workouts 
this week for 
schedule, but men who are 
not out for football are urged 
to start working by Coach Fred 
Telonicher. 
Coach Telonicher has scheduled 
tentative with San 









    seeking g 
college and 
ern Normal at Ashland. 
The Francisco will 
be played in the bay city. 
With only three 
men returning 
Will be faced 
re-building the 
The returning 
men are Wally Lozensky, ce 
Franny Moore and Paul Hunter, 






    
South- 
series 
    var letter 
Coach Telonicher 
with the task of 
squad this year. 
Humboldt letter- 
ternated at the same forward 
berth last year 
Several members of the foot- 
ball squad are top-notch basket- 
ball players and will bolster 
the Green and Gold cage team 
this season. Humboldt will en- 
league again this year to meet 
leading county teams in prepara 
tion for college competition 
The Hollander Sparklers, one 
of the leading Independent out- 
fits, has started practice already 
in the Humboldt Gymn and _ pro- 




Many are Planning 
San Jose Excursion 
Three hundred tudent and 
Humboldt county football fans 
are expecting to take advantage 
of the Humboldt Football special 
that is to carry the team and 
rooters to San Jose for the grid 
classic between Humboldt State 
an San Jose to be played Friday 
  
November 22, at 2:30 p.m 
The train will leave Eureka 
at 9:00 p. m. Thursday night 
and the cost for the round trip 
will be $7.05 according to Harrv 
Falk, athletic manager Reser- | 
vations may be made at the col- 
lege or at the Northwestern Paci- 
fic depot in Eureka, 
The train will leave Third and 
Townsend treet San Farncisco, 
at 10:00 a m Friday, bound 
for San Jose. Other trains will 
leave at 11:00 o’clock and 12:15, 
Was announced, 
Most students are planning to 
stay for a celebration in San 
Jose after the game but' for those 
who wish to come North trains 
will leave the game town at 
p: m., 7740 p.m. and 10:00 
H 
G. Wilson te Assist 
At Pasadena Theatre 
Garff sell Wilson vho hag 
spent the last tw ummers 
tudving and acting at the Pasa- 
dena Community Playhouse, has] 
been invited to return again next 
summer as an assistant director 
He will work under Gilmor 
Brown who the producing di- 
rector of the playhouse, Accord- 
ing to his present plat Mr. Wil- 
on will accept the invitation 
H 
ZOOK VISITS HERE 
Harry Zook, forme Humbold 
State three-letter man, was 4% 
visitor at the college last Fri 
day. Zook, who last year alter 
nated at quarter with Everet 
Watkins and with Herbert Moor 
was responsible for much of th 
basketball team’s success, drov 
up from Oakland with Moore t 
see the Santa Rosa game, Zook 
is now taking a civil engineering 
course at the Oakland Polytech 
nie College and is a member cf 
the college basketball] team 
NOVEMBER 
Help Is Needed To 
nter;! 
14 NI 
Lighten Lady’s Load 
Worry, Worry, Worry. 
As one looks at her these 
days, one wonders how she can 




her cheery laugh 
library, Mr, Graves 
Now is the time 
who placed the responsibili- 
ty upon her to come to the aid 
of their party. The responsibility 
such responsibility is 
her. No longer is 







Yes. Our Emy Lou is the 
“Sweatheart of Hello Day.’ 
—T} 
FROSH RETURN HOP 
WILL BAN ‘STAGS 
No Stags. 
That is the order issued by 









dance at the College gymnasium 
the night of November 15 from 8! 
to 12 o'clock 
Blue and. silver decorations 
will be used to carry out a tro- 
pical theme at the rance The 
general chairman of the dance ig 
Lois Bird, 
The dance will start promptly 
at eight with a 
featuring dance 
singing and tapping. 
will be semi-formal] 
system will be use d, 
chairman requests 








the floor-show is to be given at 
the first part of the dance. 
The patrons and _ patronesses 
for the dance will be: President 
and Mrs. Arthur Gist, Dr. and 





Erb, Dr. and 
Hunt. 
H 
Henrietta Reed Wins 




By having sales receipts from 
thirteen Lumberjack advertiser 
Miss Henrietta Read, H. S. C 
student, won the $2 advertising 
award for the November 1 issue 
Len Stillings, of Charlie Erb’s 
football squad won the award 
    
of October 18, by having a sales| 
slip from twenty-one of the busi- 
ness establishment advertising 
in the Lumberjack. Frank Simas, 
first string football man, won 
the award of the October 4 issue 
yy having eleven advertisers. 
H 
HAVE SELF-GOVERNMENT 
The college elementary school 
has a student elf-government 
similar to that at 
Delegate from each 
organization 
eM ee oe 
  
weekly and conduct grade meet 
a regular busine meeting, tl 
elected president presiding, Civic 
problen uch as planting and 
guarding hrubs around the 
grounds and cleaning up the 
playground, are discussed and 
icted upon 
H 
CLUB HEARS JENKINS 
Horace Jenkins of the indus- 
rial arts department talked to the 
student teachers and Supervisors 
club Thursda evening t 
the elementary school, This club 
with interest both professional 
ind social, is composed of the 
practice teachers and the faculty 
of the college elementary school, 
H . 
BOYS MAKE ARTICLES 
Model airplanes, paddlewheel 
steamers, lawn ornaments, maga- 
zine racks, bows, automobiles, 
land chairs are some of the ar- 
ticles which the  upper-grade 
boys. supervised by Horace Jen- 
kins of the industrial arts de- 
partment, are making in the 
manual training department at 




ARE IN ‘CARMEN’ 
    
       
105 PERSONS TO TAKE PART 
IN PRODUCTION UNDER 
bk. V. JEPFERS 
A drama tragedy of Old 
Spain is portrayed in the opera 
“Carmen Which the musie de- 
partment « th college direct- 
ed by Edmund VY. Jeffers, is pre- 
senting Tuesday evening Novem- 
ber 2 nesday after- 
noon, Nov he col 
lege auditor it t forr 
The A Ca ( r, Men’s 
and Wo and 
little Symphony Orchestr and 
five soloists will combine for 
this production. In i 105 
musicians will take part in the 
opera 
7? ( = 
witchine ; ae 
who tl ntr figur I 
tory vil b { 1 
Pete n, ‘ ( 
Fed ition ( vi b 
iolarship it I 
id, “Don J ‘ ye taker 
by Lew KF t 
from th ( ] ( | I 
Tl t ! t I 
Lela 1 countr 1, M 
Garrison of Eure Esca 
the bullfighter Hand 
the College of the Pa 
“Morales, 1 smuggler (ie Z 
Inskip, former H.S.C tudent 
The Wednesday afternoon per- 
rmi e the pera will be 
hool and college stu- 
ill start promptly t 
 
in the colleg 
  
torium. College student 
be admitted Tuesday ever 
cause of limited seating facili- 
ties, 
According to Mr. Jeffers, Car- 
men is a ver popular opera 
now, evidenced by the fact that 
the W Tams Music Library 
from which the orchestra scores 
ire rented, requested return of 
the re a sO possible 
a t} demand fa xeeeds the 
supply parts, Se ior from 
Carme? } ‘ k itured 
often ! f 
SCTe@eY 1 Y t i 
The stage sett ne nd lighting 
effects will be directed by John 
Van Duzer, technic dire f 
the dramati department . 
sisted Harold Jenkiz 
H - 
Student Teachers Get 
New Grade Assignment 
Student teacher n the 2 
elementary sche hanged t ! 
schedules Tuesday fa u 
Teacher were fted n D- 
per t lower grad nd 
versa, in order to wid 
perience and meet le 
tial requirements 
garten, Eloise Aune; first rads 
Minnie Barlow Eleanor Renfro; 
second Maewild 
Monohar third Anit Fit 
Neville Crosby t Ur 
Hudson, Elizabet F fifty) 
Dorothy McGoverr T) Clark; 
sixth, Margaret Hut ! n, Kath- 
rine Cr ve ] T Yr) ¢ Br yr. 
den, Muriel Thorr eighth, Lau 
rella Franl Dolfini 
pecia rat I Anna 
Hull 
H 
Talks, Music Numbers 
Featured Over Radia 




Included on the program wer: 
talks by Garff B. W n of th 
icultv, Dorothy Yacklev James 
Moore Tommy Tinker, Oden 
Hansen; Eva Mathisen’s |- 
imn’’; piano numbers by Merle 
Morton and the guest pianist 
Ernie Osborne; son b Helen 
Detlefsen with Mae Spetz as ac 
companist Leland Cloney  an- 
nounced and directed the pro- 
gram, 
H 
The Santa Barbara State band 
accompanied the team and _ root- 
ers when the Santa Barbara 
team went to Eagle Rock last 
week to meet Occidental College.  
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| English, She’s Spoke Just One Year Ago 




    
    
        
  






| Brisbane Mentions USE ADOBE 
BRICK 
Mrs. Lillian Gist Adobe brick 
has been used in 
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‘Schmeder Center On 
California Ramblers 
“Thumb-Nail” Biographies Of 
Humboldt Players, Concluded 
“Barney” Hutsinpiller, 'ramento. Attended 
Charles Schmeder, forme 
Humboldt student is now playin 
center on the Ramblers footbal 
  
Bernard 
    










    
 
    
 
-o ; Fortuna high team at the University of Calif- 
peers porn in Anac nda, Mon-| where he played on year of bas-|ornia where he is now aitendin tana. attended Del Norte high ketball at shortstop and did |«, hool. Schmeder attended schoo school whe re he played two three yea or pole vaulting in here in 1932 and 1933, playing 
years of football at center. ‘ Bar- track, Weight 162 pounds and the first year, as understudy ¢ ney” also went to Stanford Uni- tands 5 ft. 7 inches, Francis Neilsen and the secon 
bairsposkyy ror two quarters and Raymon ‘‘Ray” Carroll, end is year holding varsity center posit while there won the University |another Arcata boy, At Arcata ion. He also played a year at heavyweight wre tling champ M- high he played but one game of Wireka High at the ame posi- 
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baseball in pr t illy every posi- | ‘ a ai) ait 2 
tion on the diamond. Last year| nj medical pet, and “Andy” played halfback on tl tion Tenn ae lil Nc ai Califorkia Bole testa) ‘tks seer ene reer a REFRIGERATORS 
Weight 166 poi d d t ad bese i : od before the Santa =
5 ft. 1 nc} ; Rosa game was postponed unti? Jack 1} end born in Sac-| puesday, November 19, when it EERGEERRRERRRE Ree 
a will be used : oT mi-off rally Bi is 
H for the San Jose trip ™ | C | 
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AS ans ‘s ’ ‘ = Termed ‘Novel Sight’ ¢ )}# Automotive A 
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San J Stater vidently will Cl ° P ° bd S e = San Jose Staters, e ently e | ee ee eaning Pressing || § ervice c 
football season, judging from a ae a = 
recent publicity story gent out and Repairing = M c ” AN N . 
by the San Jose news bureau. = . 
The article began thus: “Arm-%4 = . 
istice Day football fans in San Arcata Cleaners 5 MO I ORS iw 
Jose will be treated to the novel a ani 2 
i f football = a ARCATA sight of an undefeated fo  . AND DYERS 4 
“ i Jove er when Coach 
see ae eee ae SO SS SSSSSe Ree Cushman brings his Redlands ie e 
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e meet Dud DeGroot’s San Jose mes ae ; . g : 
State Spartans in Spartan Sta- Grayco Shirts and End * Your Tonsorial Needs Will @ 
e e dium.” Lock Ties = si eae sa ao 
The second novel sight, of ; Be Taken Care of Properly 5 
e e course, will be the undefeated +, © and Your Patronage Will © 
Erbmen from Humboldt State) . ° 
who 1} ‘ San Jose in the : Be Appreciated at 5 
Spartan Stadium LADIES: : ° 
H , ° ° . 
When shopping go to ‘ JAVE’S ; 
Everett Watkins Is : DAVE’ : 
‘isitor At College n ds F : 7R SHOP : Vis Rotermunds Fur |: BARBER SHOP : 
1 ‘ Humboldt foot SHOP : PLAZA, ARCATA - 
bal 1 : ; . . 
t It mie New Styles, full lines. ° ; : 
\ ‘ ‘ ‘ ~ © , i ~S i aireuts or 
: Quality, Service “ Fee Ree, AOE 
t t Satisfaction. : Both Men and Women 
* ee tae ind ! Phone 497 ; : 
VOLK at r90 F na ‘OME Harry Zor at quarter on t 123 5 St Eureka : COME IN 
“at : Os 
bss ; ODDS DOOQONONOO ONO OV, 
Un ( 
WW | | | 4 oO Oe oe rO@ > ree 
va i ; lege! $ : Raw Milk iy V ibly upon. the Ollege ¢ ‘51C ° 
] er ‘ drov ip ¥ ¥ ao, =33.. de tee i ee gt ae A GUS . asteurized Milk f Fran co with Robert & x 
Thompso1 a fellow dental stu ° 10S’ © ha 8 
dent ; | return to collegd| 2 THEOPHI y Cream 
ae 3 ICATESSEN : SL CATES E!} . ape OOO DOG P®PCDOO@ODO@O@O@O@O*®OOES > DEI ( . g For Quick, Reliable 
y j sre ° > y » 2 POLLY PRIM Where 3 Service 
& } 
« q s a : e 3 sc « g $ BAKERY Delicacies for Jaded é Call 99 or 10-J-2 
® 
x 
2 QUALITY Appetites may be : 
© 
SECOND TO NONE! : obtained $ Cottage Grove 
g i $ 
787 8th St. in Arcata or 3 Phone 250 ¢ D A I R Y 
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The curriculm class, SAN JOSE BASKETBALL 




LPL LDLOA DLE LALLA OA AYE 
composed 
xt Led by Captain Larry Arner semester, is working on an ele 
ich and seven other letter men } ee } j : mentary school assembly prea- ome thirty varsity aspirants ree Book Weel "eas ported to Bill Hubbard, head ee eee Jane Robin- 
basketball coach of San Jose fo on and Norma Thurston are 
their first workout this week,| Making an exhibit of books to 
San Jose plays its first gam | be displayed 
with the University of Sant H 
Clara five on December 14. The Wor He t ( 
H ttee ( ] 
Santa Barbara players will pre an in I I ) ! ent the thee-act comedy “Dul | o te nd pul ) < 
\ ccording to a recent item! Unit mmed 
in “El Gaucho,” the Santa Bare! pri itior Car? 
bara Stat College paper 
onan SOK OKE 0 oreo re leveveleseyeyereye seesere 
6-0990466O444S26064COO oY | % . 
. ‘ YTg\ Y e - x 3 P. CANCLINI and Z/¢ : 
a ‘ce cHor °|2 Arcata Bakery : ; -COLLEGE SHOE_ ¢|: akery : 
* . y ° ° * ‘ Y STORE 4K . 




$ Come to us for real Shoe 4 : 5 
: Satisfaction £1 SPECIALS : 
‘ Smart Styles, g 5 A < 
2 Attractive Prices a1 ° 
$ 1057 H St. 8th and G Sts, © @ Cakes and Pies and all : 
’ Phone 128-5 Phone 127-W % © . : ¢ an kinds of . © a ° 
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Cold Refreshments é Phone 30 ARCATA 
> While you Bowl a ae 
: at the ‘ OLN OSLO ONO NO OKO NONONONO LO NONO OVO 
: ARCATA | | dewesecesbbeieedsanade 
? BOWLING ALLEY ? 2 ie 
> ART & BAN, — Props. > 4 Photo Finishing 
9th St. just off the ; Of Quality 
3 Plaza Phone 355 ; paiitee seek ics 
Rolls of Films left before 
% 10 a. m. Reprints before 11 
PETERSONS will be finished at 3:30 the 
same day, 
SPORTING : 




















Fishing tackle, guns and 
animmunition, Sporting goods 
of all kinds 













































3 z Schedules: 2 
> & é 
¢ COLLEGE ¢ Leave Eureka from © 
> } me on * 3 SERVICE é $ Depot 7:30 a. m. 8:30 : 
$ $ ¢ a.m. 11:20 a. m. $ 
3 STATION $ ® Schedules Leave College 5 
% ae & © 1p. m., 3:05 p. m. 4:05 3 
: Modern Cabins 3 ¢ p. m. 6:00 p. m. : 
? Richfield Products $3 é 
: 1 3 ¢ Commute Tickets may 3 : Winter Rates » ¢ Commute ic ts may : 
; ‘abi 2 6 be used on any : 
: On Cabins now > & Humboldt Motor Stages ¢ 
> L. & R. Stinson, Props. % ¢ Schedule j 
¥ © Eureka, Phone 2286 % 
. y . ‘ ° 
. Aor 9 » » ) / Y > > Varsity Ice Cream ; 
. The : 
Varsity Candy Shop : 
: Robt. C. Gayhart, Prop. : 
. “On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza : 
: ARCATA, CALIF, 3 
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Hardeman Hats Averel l’s Walk-Over Shoes 
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PAGE FOUR 
STATE THESPIANS 
MAY GOTO S.F 
The Humboldt State dramatics 
department has received an in- 
vitation to present a one-act play 
at the annual convention of the 
Western Association of Teach- 
ers of Speech in San Francis- 
co November 28, 29, and 30. 
This association includes all 
the teachers of speech in the uni- 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
merchants 
Status Of Dropped Cour
ses Lumberjack Ads
 Are ‘ lissue until, eventually, 
os Well Worth Reading 
will claim the reward. 
Changes With The Calendar | 







of the wniners. 
- —_}{ _—_—_—- 
INTER CLASS GAME 
The Lumberjack is conducting 
a new advertising contest to 
stimulate more buying from the 
advertisers in the paper. 
Two dollars, one in Eureka and 
one in Arcata have been left 
with the advertisers in the paper. 
Who these advertisers are no 
one knows. The first student, 
who after making a purchase of 






I get an ‘Ww?’ 
or an “Inc.”’ 
The answer to this question, The foregoing regulations ap- 
asked recently by more than one, ply to students who have follow- 
student varies with the calendar: ed the prescribed routine which 
that is, the status of a student is, first to ob
taain the proper 
who rove a course depends On| form of petition; second, to co
n- 







“Tf I drop 




ball schedule will start 
10, according to Edna May Ren- 
fro, general manager. Class man- 
agers are Alma Galagher, upper- 
class; Gladys Marke, sophmore; 
Catherine Wrigley, Freshman, 
mist - S001 a eed iL se ceaceiemalin versities, colleges, secondary and 
elementary schools west of the 
Mississippi river and is headed 
by Joseph F. Smith, professor 
of speech at the University of 
Utah. The general speech pro- 
gram will be held on Friday 
evening, November 29, at this 
program, Humboldt State will 
present “The Tumbler.” 
Humboldt plans to accept the 
invitation if financial arrange-| 
ments can be made for the trans- 
portation of the players to San} 
Francisco. Garff Bell Wilson, di- 
rector of dramatics, will direct 
the play if the trip is made 
AT HOOPA TEACHING 
Janet Woodcock, who is finish-) 
ing her teaching at the! 
Hoopa Indian School, has thirty) 
Indian children in the fourth 
and fifth grades as her charges, 
according to supervisors who re 
to Hoopa to visit 
Making the trip 
Schussman, Miss 
Dickson, and Miss Ruth 














SMITH & STANLEY 
Photographic Portraiture 
Special Student Rates 
Opposite State Theatre 





Turkey Dinner (Noon) 
40c 








839 9th St., Arcata. 73 
LANE FALK, M. D. 
Gynecology and Surgery 




S. W. WOOLFORD, M. D. 
X-Ray and Radium 
Bank of America Building 
fhureka. Phone 1500 | 
 
DR. N. A. STROMBERG 
Dentist 
Hunt Bldg., Arcata Phone 28 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
867 H St. Arcata. Phone 40 
DR. J. A. McPHERSON 
Dentist 
6th and F Sts., Eureka Phone 156 
GEORGE F. CROPLEY 
Insurance 
10th St., Arcata, 
Phone 312 W 
974 Calif. 
W. G. RIGBY 
City Engineer 
Arcata City Hall 
1 Emy 
eourse was done in the first, 
second, or third six-weeks period 
of the semester, a member of 
the college administrative staff 
said yesterday. This the ele- 
venth week of the semester. 
A student dropping 
with offical approval 
first six weeks of any semester 
will not have that course re- 
ported or charged against his rec- 








second six weeks, 
a student may 
drop a course 
to his record 
in this is done with the 
approval of an advisory’ com- 





| presumably upon considerations of 
health, outside work, or other 
matters for which the student is 
not held culpable, Otherwise, the 
dropping of the course during 
this interval will be recorded 
as a failure. 
During the 
any semester, 
six weeks of 
the dropping of a 
course will result in a record 
of failure or imecomplete, de- 
pending upon whether the work 
had been of passing grade up 
to the time of withdrawal. 
Or, to use the vernacular: O. 
K. during the first six weeks; 
O. K., probably, during the sec- 
ond six weeks, provided “the stu- 
dent not help culpable’’; just 
final 
is 
Tap Club Includes 
Eight New Members 
There are eight 
in the Humboldt State Tap club 
this semester and the club mem- 
bership is larger than ever before. 
The club meets every Thursday 
at 3 o’clock and at the present 
time planning new tap cos- 
tumes and a complete assembly 
program to be given later in the 
year. 
Beryl Unsoeld president of 
the Tap club and the following 
are members: Billie Fielding, Vir- 
ginia Torp, Clarion Moxon, Har- 
lean Esping, Arline Thompson, 
Lou Grove. New members 
year are Viola Stansberry, 
Gail Byard, Goldie Tam bouro- 
vich, Alfa Gastman, Mary Jane 
Nelson, Marie Goff, Natalie Bren- 
ner, and Ethel Carrol. 






club ac- is 
H—_——— 
'Extension Class Has 





course in Botany and Na- 
ture study given Dr. Doris K 
Gillispie was held last week, 
This 
course has given as an 
evening class at the Humboldt 
College in Arcata, meet- 
ing once a week, The work has 
included lectures and laboratory 
work on the identification of 
trees of the region and has 
been supplemented by short field 
trips. All the members of the 
class will be awarded one 
unit 
of college credit for the work 
completed. 
i 
Preceding the final session Dr. 
was the honored guest 
at a six o'clock dinner given 
at Hunter’s lunch room 
After a winter recess, 
will resume work in the spring 
when special attention will 
be 

















TO HAVE SMART 
TEAM WORK 




You'll find it’s smart and 
} IT PAYS 
To Shop at Penney’s 
; J.C. PENNEY CO. 
EUREKA 


































































S | PHONE 249-T | $4OO666005060000600600004 
the advisor’s approval is obtained 
to confer with the instructor of 




| ediately rewarded. | 
In 
merchant, “TI 
dollar’? will be im-| 
event that this money | 
before the next 
the 
not claimed 
issue of this paper two more dol- 
lars will be left with the same 
HARRY DALY'S 
Style Shop 
BOTH NUDISTS AND 
PRUDISTS LIKE SHEERO 
STOCKINGS BY VAN RAALTE 
They appeal to both schools 
for they give the illusion of 
nudity while satisfying con- 
vention, Like all Van Raalte 
stockings, they have the Flex- 
THE ELITE 
BARBER SHOP and 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
428 F St. 
Phone426 EUREKA, Cal. 
toe, the patent flexible toe 
 welt that insures better fit. 
Lovely Fall colors. Bali to 
wear with brown, Armada to 
wear with black, Trotter for 
street clothes, 
“BECAUSE YOU LIKE 
NICE THINGS 
Realto Theatre Building 
Phone 144 Eureka 
   518 F 
HENRY MELDE 
FLORIST 
(The oldest in the county) 
Member of T. D. S. 
Street Eureka 




NOVEMBER 14 & 15 













SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
November 16 and 17 























Ola Line Companies Only 
Anderson & 
Christensen Bldg. 











“The Greeting Card Center” 
Special Early Fall Offers 
—on— 
Magazine Subscriptions 






MILK - CREAM 
from tested herds 
WHITE CITY DAIRY 













Phones Dairy 174 
We give Green Stamps— 
Please ask for them     
NEXT WEEK 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
November 21 and 22 
Tim McCoy in 
“FIGHTING SHADOWS" 
Added Andy Clyde Comedy 
Snapshots—-Krazy Kat 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
November 23 and 24 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 
“OUR LITTLE GIRL” 
Special Notice: Matinees at 




Evenings 2 complete Shows 

























Eat at our Fully Equip- 









Our Wimpies Are Wows 
Phone 85 
W. Stacy Fisher, Prop 







With Envelopes To Match 
IMPRINTED WITH YOUR 
NAME 
9Q0c 













































A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE 




Of Humboldt County 
Shopping Center 
      
